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Issues to ConsiderIssues to Consider
•• USDA estimates that at least two out of USDA estimates that at least two out of 

every three new food products introduced every three new food products introduced 
into the market fail due to lack of into the market fail due to lack of 
customer appeal.customer appeal.

•• Only one in five new businesses succeeds Only one in five new businesses succeeds 
for more than five years.for more than five years.

•• The average time spent on developing The average time spent on developing 
new food products is about two years. new food products is about two years. 

•• Product development is includes product Product development is includes product 
repositioning, line extension, and repositioning, line extension, and 
reformulating existing products. reformulating existing products. 



PlanningPlanning

•• Is having a plan important to your Is having a plan important to your 
success?success?

•• You tell meYou tell me

Packing Driven FailuresPacking Driven Failures Failure to know your customerFailure to know your customer
Price point too high

Folks don’t want healthy at 
McDonalds



Brand Extension FailuresBrand Extension Failures Some are just bad ideasSome are just bad ideas

A Business Plan Doubles your Change for Success –
Entrepreneur Survey of 2877 Entrepreneurs AgPlanAgPlan

•• https://https://www.agplan.umn.eduwww.agplan.umn.edu//

•• Or Or GoogleGoogle AgPlanAgPlan

•• Free Business Planning toolFree Business Planning tool



www.agplan.umn.edu

U.S. Food TrendsU.S. Food Trends

•• Americans say health Americans say health 
concerns influence concerns influence 
purchase decisions, but purchase decisions, but 
convenience and taste convenience and taste 
have more influence !!!have more influence !!!

Convenience Foods ConvenienceConvenience

•• Fifteen years ago, the average meal Fifteen years ago, the average meal 
preparation time was approximately one preparation time was approximately one 
hour. hour. 

•• Sunday meals that took hours to prepare Sunday meals that took hours to prepare 
are now rare. are now rare. 

•• Today, the preferred meal preparation Today, the preferred meal preparation 
time is 30 minutes. time is 30 minutes. 

Source: Major Trends Driving Change in the U.S. Food System, Allen F. Wysocki, assistant professor, Department of 
Food and Resource Economics, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida. 



Consumers now have:Consumers now have:

Consumers now have:Consumers now have:
•• More moneyMore money
•• Less time Less time 
•• Fewer domestic skills Fewer domestic skills 
•• Less inclination to devote time to food related Less inclination to devote time to food related 

chores. chores. 
Result: there is an increased demand for foods Result: there is an increased demand for foods 

that can be prepared in a short period of time. that can be prepared in a short period of time. 

Source: Understanding Consumer Trends Can Present New Opportunities, Alberta Government

Convenience is ExpectedConvenience is Expected

•• convenience has become an expected but convenience has become an expected but 
secondary feature of introductions. secondary feature of introductions. 

•• In nearly all instances, these benefits are In nearly all instances, these benefits are 
secondary to more insecondary to more in--demand product features demand product features 
like locally grown, health, etclike locally grown, health, etc……

•• The two most common convenience attributes The two most common convenience attributes 
are:are:

1.1. added portabilityadded portability
2.2. readyready--toto--use. use. 

Restaurant TrendsRestaurant Trends



Institutional TrendsInstitutional Trends

College Student Cafeteria College Student Cafeteria -- Food TrendsFood Trends

Food trends in 2009:Food trends in 2009: Foods trends in 1989:Foods trends in 1989:

1. Locally grown fruits and veggies1. Locally grown fruits and veggies 1. Fruit and cottage cheese plate1. Fruit and cottage cheese plate

2. Crispy garlic2. Crispy garlic--ginger chicken wingsginger chicken wings 2. Chicken nuggets2. Chicken nuggets

3. Mac 'n five cheeses3. Mac 'n five cheeses 3. Turkey 3. Turkey tetrazzinitetrazzini

4. Vietnamese 4. Vietnamese phopho 4. Chicken chop 4. Chicken chop sueysuey

5. Green tea and pomegranate smoothies5. Green tea and pomegranate smoothies 5. Egg, bacon, and cheese English muffin5. Egg, bacon, and cheese English muffin

6. Crab cake sliders6. Crab cake sliders 6. Half6. Half--sandwich and cup of soupsandwich and cup of soup

7. Mini 7. Mini samosassamosas 7. Taco bar7. Taco bar

8. Tilapia 8. Tilapia VeracruzVeracruz 8. Spanish beef and rice8. Spanish beef and rice

9. Goat cheese salad9. Goat cheese salad 9. Vegetarian bean chili9. Vegetarian bean chili

10. Chicken 10. Chicken molmoléé 10. Algerian lamb stew10. Algerian lamb stew

Who is your Target Market?Who is your Target Market?

DemographicDemographic US Pop.US Pop.
Hot Sauce Hot Sauce 
EnthusiastsEnthusiasts

Pork Pork 
Consumers* Consumers* 

Frozen Frozen 
Pizza Pizza 
ConsumersConsumers

GenderGender

Male Male 50%50% 80%80% 43%43% 8.9%8.9%

FemaleFemale 50%50% 20%20% 57%57% 90.8%90.8%

AgeAge 35.535.5 2929 5555 4747

IncomeIncome $34,076$34,076 $60,000$60,000 $31,000$31,000 $43,641$43,641

Education Education ––
College grad.College grad.

23.6%23.6% 78%78% <10%<10% 26%26%

Household SizeHousehold Size 2.652.65 1.451.45 2.652.65 2.472.47

Target Market ExamplesTarget Market Examples



PricingPricing
•• How are you going to price the product:How are you going to price the product:

–– Commodity pricing, Commodity pricing, 
–– PremiumPremium
–– Cost plusCost plus
–– Quantity discountsQuantity discounts

•• Whatever the method, it is important that the Whatever the method, it is important that the 
customer understands the arrangement. customer understands the arrangement. 

•• Make sure pricing includes total cost:Make sure pricing includes total cost:
–– Purchase of raw materials Purchase of raw materials 
–– ProcessingProcessing
–– PackagingPackaging
–– DistributionDistribution
–– marketing and promotion.marketing and promotion.

What types of media do they use?What types of media do they use?

–– Radio Radio -- mornings and late afternoonmornings and late afternoon
–– TVTV-- early evenings weekends onlyearly evenings weekends only
–– PublicationsPublications

•• HealthHealth
•• NutritionNutrition

–– InternetInternet
–– Friends and FamilyFriends and Family
–– Associations or groupsAssociations or groups

DistributionDistribution-- How will you get How will you get 
Products to Consumers?Products to Consumers?

•• DistributorsDistributors
•• BrokersBrokers
•• RetailersRetailers
•• You You 

•• Think about it, Dairy in FLAThink about it, Dairy in FLA-- 50 stores 50 stores 
around Tampa area. How can you deliver around Tampa area. How can you deliver 
economically?economically?

Marketing Channel MarkMarketing Channel Mark--upsups

OrganizationOrganization MarkMark--Up Percentage Up Percentage 
Broker*Broker* 5%5%--15%15%
Distributor*Distributor* 25%25%--30%30%
WholesalerWholesaler 10%10%--20%20%
RetailRetail 30%30%--50%50%

* May charge an up* May charge an up--front fee ranging from front fee ranging from 
$1,000 (broker) to a $10,000 large distributor$1,000 (broker) to a $10,000 large distributor



MarkMark--up Exampleup Example

Retail Price Selling Price $1.79

Markup (40%) $0.51
Cost $1.28

Distributor Selling Price $1.28

Markup (27.5%) $0.28
Cost $1.00

Your Company Selling Price $1.00
Profit Markup (25%) $0.20

Total Cost per Unit $0.80

Things you Need to Think AboutThings you Need to Think About
&  Buyers Want to Know&  Buyers Want to Know

•• What is the customer appeal?What is the customer appeal?
•• Why will consumers buy the product?Why will consumers buy the product?
•• Where does it fit into product category?Where does it fit into product category?
•• Who are the competitors?Who are the competitors?
•• Will it generate a sufficient profit?Will it generate a sufficient profit?
•• How will it be displayed?How will it be displayed?
•• How is it to be advertised and promoted?How is it to be advertised and promoted?
•• What are the pack sizes?What are the pack sizes?
•• Is the continuity of supply secure?Is the continuity of supply secure?
•• What afterWhat after--sales service is available?sales service is available?
Source: SBCS counsellors John Treverton and Frank Clutton with the assistance of Geoff Lee, Project 
Manager, Department of Innovation, Industry & Regional Development – Office of Small Business. 

Packaging Counts Packaging Counts –– Specialty Specialty 
Food Expert Food Expert 
•• Have a beautiful product, including jar and Have a beautiful product, including jar and 

labellabel
•• Use expensive beautiful glassUse expensive beautiful glass
•• Go to trade shows to show product as well Go to trade shows to show product as well 

as find out what the competition is doingas find out what the competition is doing
•• Make your product presentation countMake your product presentation count--

90%of the purchases of these niche 90%of the purchases of these niche 
products is based on product presentation.products is based on product presentation.

PackagingPackaging

•• First Line of Promotion is Product Packaging and is your First Line of Promotion is Product Packaging and is your 
silent salespersonsilent salesperson

•• Evaluate your target market and create a package that is Evaluate your target market and create a package that is 
consistent with their expectationsconsistent with their expectations-- i,ei,e. single jar or 3. single jar or 3--
pack, arthritis approved.pack, arthritis approved.

•• Packaging should reflect a productPackaging should reflect a product’’s desired personality s desired personality 
(Tennessee Toe Jam)(Tennessee Toe Jam)

•• Packaging Considerations (size, plastic glass, dressy)Packaging Considerations (size, plastic glass, dressy)
•• Selling a 8 oz. Jar of Jelly for $6.95, it needs to be Selling a 8 oz. Jar of Jelly for $6.95, it needs to be 

packaged accordinglypackaged accordingly



Hot Sauce Packaging ExamplesHot Sauce Packaging Examples

$6.95 (5 oz)$6.29 (5 oz) $7.59 (4 oz)$0.99 (3 oz)

$ 32 for .35 ml

$ 34.29 for 2.5 oz.

Jams and Jelly Packaging ExamplesJams and Jelly Packaging Examples

$4.50 (16 oz)
$5.25 (10 oz)

$5.00 (9.9 oz)

$6.24 (16 oz)

Very Important to RememberVery Important to Remember

““It is easier to sell something people want It is easier to sell something people want 
than it is to sell something that is easy to than it is to sell something that is easy to 
produceproduce””



UGA ResourcesUGA Resources

•• www.caed.uga.edu/publications/2006/pdf/CRwww.caed.uga.edu/publications/2006/pdf/CR
--0606--08.pdf08.pdf

•• This focuses on estimating market potential This focuses on estimating market potential 
and includes market research resources.and includes market research resources.

•• www.caed.uga.edu/publications/2003/pdf/HTwww.caed.uga.edu/publications/2003/pdf/HT
--0303--05.pd05.pd

•• Business skills evaluation toolBusiness skills evaluation tool

Distance around a point ToolDistance around a point Tool

www.freemaptools.com/radiuswww.freemaptools.com/radius--aroundaround--
point.htmpoint.htm

““Adding Value to GeorgiaAdding Value to Georgia’’s Agricultural Economy Through s Agricultural Economy Through 
Research and ExtensionResearch and Extension””

Contact Me:Contact Me:
Kent WolfeKent Wolfe

706706--542542--07520752
Kwolfe@uga.eduKwolfe@uga.edu

www.caed.uga.eduwww.caed.uga.edu
College of Agricultural & Environmental SciencesCollege of Agricultural & Environmental Sciences
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